Otterbein slates drama on pioneer women
“Quilters”, a musical dio
rama depicting the unique
drama of America’s pioneer
women as they faced the
challenges of moving and
settling West, will be pre
sented by Otterbein College
Theatre Jan. 25, 26, 27, 28.
29. 31 and Feb. 1-5.
The Broadway hit, termed
a “living lithograph” by the
New York Daily News, was
described as a “tender and
moving theater work, a
human patchwork rippling
with the breeze of memory”
by one national news maga
zine.
An important part of the
women’s lives, quilting, fill
ed much more than a prac-
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tical need by not only
becoming a forum for com
munication among the wo
men, but an art form asd
family legacy as welL
Guest professional direc
tor for “Quilters” will be
Pamela Hill, a 1975 alumna
of Otterbein. Hill is excited
by the upcoming productbn
which has just begun rehear
sals.
Not only are the frontier
music (directed by Otterbein’s Jeff Pappas) and
choreography (by guest ar
tist Cavin Bodouin) lively
enhacements to the play, she
notes, but the set design by
Otterbein junior John Gitknecht allows a feat seldom
physically accomplished ii a

“Quilters” production — the
fire sequence.
“Pm trying to capture the
vitality of the women as well
as the closeness that was
formed between them dur
ing this patriarchal time
period,” Hill says. “The quilt
blocks themselves also are
interesting and meaningful
to the play because they
were one of only three ways
that a frontier woman had of
leaving something of herself
behind.
“Photographs were rare
— not only expensive, but it
was difficult to find someone
to take them, and letters
were easily lost or des
troyed. Quilts were the most
lasting.”
Appearing in “Quilters”
will be Shane Frampton of

Zanesville as the mother.
Daughters will be played by
Rachael Harris and Colby
Paul of Worthing^n, Patric
ia Cockburn of Gahanna,
Lisa Walton of Stow, Laura
Hagan of Columbus, * and
Katy Bowers of Oxford, 0.
The play will be presented
in the Campus Center Thea
tre, 100 W. Home St
Opening night will begin at
7:30 p.nL, Sunday matinees
at 2 p.m., and all other
performances at 8 p.m.
Advance tickets wiQ be
available from the box office,
898-1109. beginning Jan. 16.
The box office will bf open
1-4:30 p.m. weekdays and
Saturdays of performance
weeks, at 6:45 p.m. on
performance evenings and
12:45 p.m. during matinees.

Tan and Cardinal H
Wild West comes to campus
in production of 'Quilters
The theatre department will present “Quilters” Jan. 2529andJan. 31-Feb. 5.

“Quilters” was choreographed by guest artist Cavin ^
Bodouin and the musical director is voice instructor J^rey
Pappas. The set was designed by junior John Gutknecht ^d

“Quilters'is a musical drama of America’s pioneer
women as the/ faced the challenges of moving and setUmg

will allow a feat seldom seen on an Ouerbem stage

in the West

^XpTing in "Quilters" will be Shane Frampton as the

The Broadway hit was described as a “tender and
moving theatre work, a human patchwork rippling with the
breeze of memory” by Newsweek magazine.
An impoitaat part of the women's lives, quilting filled
much more than a practical need by not only becoming a
forum for communication among the women, but an art
form and family legacy as well.
Guest director for “Quilters” is Pamela Hill, a \915
alumna of Otterbein. Hill is excited by the upcoming
production.
She said, “I'm trying to capture the vitality of the women
as well as the closeness that was formed between them
during this paxiarchal period.”
Hill said, “The quilt blocks themselves also are interesung
and meaningPil to the play because diey were one of the
only three wa/s that a frontier women had of leaving
something of herself behind.
"Photographs were rare-not only expensive, but it was
difficult to find someone to take them, and letters were
easily desiroysd. Quilts were the most lasting."

mother. The daughters will be played by Rachael Harris,

“(Quilters is a) tender and moving theatre
work, a human patchwork rippling with the
breeze of memory."

Newsweek
Colby Paul Patricia Cockbum, Lisa Walton, Laura Hagan
and Katy Bowers.
n >
The play will be presented in the Campus Center T neatie.
Curtain ume is 7:30 p.m. opening night, Sunday maunees at
2 p.m. and all other performances begin at 8 p.m. Tickets are
free to students with an l.D.
The box office is open 1-4:30 p.m. weekdays and Satur
days of performance weeks.
For more information, call the box office at 898-1109.
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sponsors exhibit
The Otterbein ^lege
will be available for
Theatre Guild is apnisor^ piirchase. through silent
ing a quiS^exhibdFt|t
bid auction. Proceeds from
jimctioirlirk^ ^he4)ttsrb^ ' the ' silent auction will
College^
. benefit the theatre enproductioh of
dswment fUnd.
a musical drama JsSbrat_ for
ing America-'a flmieer .
quilts up
bid is a queen size, handwomens Every
crafted, West Virginia
during the run of
Cabin C^k quilt, acollecJan. 25-29 and SDL
tors item—^two crib quilts
1-5, the innar
(one old, one new) and a
lobbies of thetmn nzB antique quilt. In
Campus Center
addition to the quilts up for
adorned with
and unusual antafce and lad, a selection of privately
present-day qS^four of
unique and prize-

winning quilts also will be
exhibited.
The OCT guild was be
gun in 1986 by a group of
interested theatre patrons
to establish a theatre endownient and has grown
in scope since that time to
encompass a number of
activities to benefit the
theatre program. The
organization’s goals are to
expand community outreach, provide feedback to
theatre faculty, support
theatre students and
activities and undergrad

efforts to accomplish a
minimum $250,000 theatre
endowment fund.
Advance tickets for
"Quilters” are available
from the box office, (614)
898-1109. Tickets also are
available from the box of
fice prior to performances.
Opening night begins at
7:30, Sunday matinees at 2
p.m. and all other perfor
mances at 8 p.m. All per
formances will be in the
Campus Center Theatre,
100 W. Home St., Wester
ville.

Otterbein ^roduc%.«wi bring
guilts to Campus Center
t A display of unique
f quilts will be open for
/ viewing at Otterbein Col
lege’s Campus Center pre
ceding and following all
performances of Otterbein
College Theatre’s “Quilf ters”, Jan. 25-29 and Jan.
31-Feb. 5.
The 20 quilt exhibit,
sponsored by the Otter
bein College Theatre
_ Guild, will feature unusual
antique and pre^nt-day
quilts, and also have five
quilts (three crib size and
two larger quilts) available
for purchase through silent

bid auction. Proceeds from
the silent auction will
benefit the theatre endow
ment fund.
Sunday matinees ifor
‘XJuilters” will begin at 2
pjn. and all other perfor
mances will be at 8 p jn. AH
performances will be in the
Campus Center Theatre,
100 W. Home St.
^
Advance tickets are
available from the box of
fice, 898-1109. Tickets also
are available from the box
office prior to perform
ances.

A pioneer mother and daughter share hope and love in
Vuiiters," a musical diorama depicting the unique drama of
America's pioneer women as they faced the challenges of
moving and settling the West The former Broadway hit will
be presented by Otterbein College Theatre Jan. 25-29 and
31 and Feb. 1-5 in the college's Campus Center Theatre,
\00 W. Home St. Two of the characters are portrayed by saDior Shane Frampton of Zanesville, left, and junior Lisa Wal
ton of Stow. Opening night will begin at 7:30 p.m., Sunday
matinees at 2 p.m. and all other performances will be at 8
p.m. Advance tickets are available from the box office (614)
£98-1109.

Exciting moment in ‘Quiiters’
Sisters from the pioneer era share an exciting moment in “Quiiters,” a musical diorama
depicting the unique drama of America’s pioneer women as they faced the challenges of
settling the West. The former Broadway hit will be present by Otterbein College Theatre
Jan. 25-26 and 31, Feb. 1-5 In the Campus Center Theatre, 100 W. Home St. Three of the
characters are portrayed by, from left, junior Patricia Cockburn, Gahanna; sophomre
Rachael Harris, Worthington; and junior Lisa Walton, Stow. The opening night performance
will begin at 7:30 p.m., Sunday matinees at 2 p.m. and all others at 8 p.m. Advance tickets
are available from the box office, 898-1109.
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Mary Lou Lawrence, left, and Shane Frampton display some of the
Guilts that will be on exhibit Jan. 25 through 29 and Jan. 31 through
Feb 5 at the Otterbein College Campus Center in Westerville. The
display, coordinated by Lawrence for Otterbein’s Theatre Guild, is
being held in conjunction with the Otterbein College Theatre
production of Ouilters on the same dates. Frampton is costumed as
Sarah, the pioneer mother she portrays in the musical drama. Five
of the quilts in the display will be sold ata silent auction. Shown are
-« “Goose On Pond" pattern from the late 19th century land a
-ntemporary Dutch Boy-Dutch Girl quilt made by a Westerville
ident. For more information,., contact
,theater box office
9-1109.
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"Quillers" continues through Jan. 29 and returns again Jan. 31 until
Feb. 5. This musical drama stars (from top left to right): Shane
Frampton, Lisa Walton, Patricia Cockburn, Colby Paul, Laura Hagan,
Katy Bowers and Rachael Harris. Photo by Anna Stanley

